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f!! 1!!:'§ CHANCERY COURT .QE. SHELBY COUNTY, rrENNESSEE 
/1 
I No. 41,690 R. D. 
O. W. HYMAN, ET AL 
FINDING .9E. FACTS lillI! OPINION 
The Original Bill in this cause was filed against 
0.• W. Hyman, as Executive and Administrative Officer of the ' 
University of Tennessee and Acting Dean of its School of Pharmacy, 
and against the Board of Directors of the University of Tennessee, 
seeking a mandamus to compel the admission of Realator William 
B. Redmond, II as a student of Pharmacy in the Department of 
Pharmacy of said University at Memphis. The case was set for 
hearing on the application for an alternative writ of mandamus. 
Prior to the hearing date, the defendants filed an answer 
by agreement of counsel made in open Court, was conoeded to be 
a suffioient showing ot Cf. ,u8e to. warrant wi thhold1ng of t __ 
. '. "~""llI'~~=~~",;,g,.. . 
alternative writ of mb(lallus and lee.1/";:'toid.e;~~~;~fl' a.t.,,:~. 
tinal hearing the quaa.tlon,ocilll'.'of Whether 8:i;i'.e~t(!)r7";rit 
of mandamus should issue. Thereafter, the proof was taken ...d, 
'J::he cause oame on tor hearing at whioh Relator iXlalateci<'i"t:hat 1&0\ 
was entitled to have the preemptory wr! t of manclaJm181ane4 1n hi. 
favor to compel the defendants to admit him as a student in tlle 
Department of Pharmaoy in the University ot Tennessee. 'At the 
· , ~ 
hearing Relator made application for leave of C~rt to file an 
amendment alleging that the action of O. W. Hyman in refusing 
admittance to Relator had been ratified by the Executive Committee 
of the Board of Trustees. This application for amendment was 
taken under advisement by the Court along with the main cause. 
The proof in this cause establishes that William B. 
Redmond, II, a negro man, 27 ~ears of age, is a citizen of the 
United states and of the State of Tennessee, residing in the 
City of Nashville and that he is a taxpayer, that he is a 
graduate of the high school department and the College of the 
Tennessee State Agricultural and Industrial College, having 
received the degree of Bachelor of Science from that Institution 
in 1913, that in December 1935 he applied for admission to the 
first-year class of the School of Phar.macy of the University of 
Tennessee for the term beginning in September 1936, that his 
app11'cation' was re3ectecfb,. detenda.l'lt O. W. Hjluaj Bzeou;;j.ve 
~ - '.. -, 
Officer of the Uni versi ty of Tennessee in Memphis and Aoting Dean 
" '. '- . : . . 
of the School of Pharmacy, on the ground that he was a negro, that 
",' , 
he appealed from the ruling of O. W. Ii'f'Jaa.n to J. D. 1[oskins, 
President of the University of Tennessee on Febru~ 16, 19'36 
and that on March 26, 1936, after the hesiderit had'a:f':f':i~~~~th. 
, . ~ :, ::" ~:~~ '\ '-' ,'.'~ ~~?~ :~) 'l;~ itii.rl :,,;.' 
ot the University of Tennessee, the ultimate authar1tyw1tb1n the 
, " ,', ,I, :,' ' , ':," /', .i:,~) ':~ ,= ;'""~' <:;::'
University of TeDBe8.ee Administration to which Re:J.a~ 
,': , _ -." :'. ~:~', • . f¥·.i-·~" . ,;", ~ ~,·:t,:<~t~~~,' 
appeal, and that be was advised that hi', appeal;" 
";;':..... ~:~ .. " 'S- :";;'E',~1~lV. 
to the Board of Trustees its neKt ~.et1ng to 
", ,,~:~,'~~t~·;, "\'~'t~:~;~'~i>: " !ff.~:L" 
July 19~e. .m.s suit" 
!'he 
being an Administrative Department of the State ot Tennes••e, 
" ,. ',,' , ,:,.", ':-"" "1 ,',~ t ,,',' . 
supported by public,' tunds at Which white resid.nta'·ot'·Te.rt8,.'."",:~" ' 
, ,t: ' '. ·":/t,~; ::', t~ '" :/~-:.; .~~ ";,' ··~.'f'''::~ 3·1!1.~(~<t " ' 
well as whitestudentstrom other states and foreigner. Qt. ,..rO~LJ,.tNW 
, ;,' :.' ,.; ;: r ,: ~ ',r, "', ';' . ',' ..-t~J 1"~7.1Jo~~.:tjt(;."l~ 
The School of Pharmacy ot sa.id University, which is locatoa 1a ; 
c , ' 'F 3:., ~ .. " ';, -:~;. '~ ,>1 .~ .' , • _' ~.l .'" r:~ ,::t"' ~ Memphis, is an integral part of the University otTennes••.•• 
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c t ~.I"''' . \.I 
instruction of qualified negro students, residents of Tennessee, 
in pharmaceutical oourses, although Dr. Walter D. Cocking,u 
Commissioner of Eduoation of the State of Tennessee, testified 
that there was a fund available to the State Board of Eduoation 
for pl'oviding such1nstmot1:onir-1t, :.awflt ,t'Od;e' 'so, but that 
no applicat10nhad been made to it tor establishment of suoh 
school. On behalf of defendants it is contended in this cause 
that there is no sufficient demand in Tennessee for education ot 
negro students in pharmaceutical eourses to warrant making 
provisions tOl:' suoh instruction, and telltimon'1 of defendant Hyman 
and of Dr. Cocking, as well as of Charles Nelson, President ot 
the Board of Trustees of Meharry College, establish that conten­
tion. On behlaf of respondent, exception was taken to this ohar­
actar ot testimony and a motion was filed to exclude same. 
Without waiving such exception and motion, however, Relator filed 
contradictory proof tending to support the' negative of this issue. 
Relator contends that the retuaal to'admlt ,himaa a 
student in the School of Pharmaoy in the University of Tennessee 
is in direct contravention of a'prov1si.n in the Charter or the 
University' of TennesJee, as well 'as 1D.violation of hi$·r'ights 
under the Fourteenth AlIlendment to the Gonstltutlenof' the .. tJalted 
States. 
Section 13 of an Act of Janua17 16, 1869, whieh pr.~tde8\~~~h.a:t. ' 
Degroes shall not be exoluded tl'OIL ~he prlnle:,e.:~' ot":;,~hi<;;IlIl1:..a:r81'" 
of Tennessee solel,. on· aeC01lllt ,ot"olu. ,1f; .t~"'•••a.a.4rl...t; 
said Act of 1869 being Ohapter12 .r thehb;11e:'Ae6.:~~~t)I' ls6Ma.9t: t) 
.)aioilneL8 
provision 
of Section 13 of sa1dAct is'valid, although not referred to in 
the caption of the Act, because'the prev1.sion of thepr•••., 
,i"." ,. 
Oonstitution of Te......e.prohlblting·more thtUJ.oae;auoj:•• ~.~::;" 
Act and requiring that the tttie be set out 1a~ltlle'lCl~t'''~'};~'''' 
being Section l'7, Article ~I,was not adopted. uat'l*':d'.rth.~".'" 
, 
e.otment of saldstatute, that same is not repe"led.':~b.,.<a__ptipd:" 





is.made in the caption of said Act and that it is retained by the 
saving clauses ot the Code or Texm8ssee, enaoted ,1n a8l. \'be 
defendants contend OD the otl\.~ "u.4 .~~. ~-~~'~,:.1r . 
Public Acts or 1913, entltle4 '·• .let .,.' ~: "'.<;::,:.;' :~,(.":"':;.~ 
ot Tennessee 
and Industrial education of the eol•••.• r,B".': 
Federal funds heretofore used for this purpose's,.;t Aoa'WI'''''''IW-'.:.I 
the Agricultural a.nd Industrial S'chool for Negroes 
does expressly and validly repeal Section 13 of the 1869 Act 
and that in any event the omission of said Section 13 from the 
Code enacted in 1931 especially in view of the ciraumstances that 
other> Sections of the same Act are oarried fDrward into the Code, 
while Section 13 of said Chapter 12 Acts of 1868 and 1869 is 
omitted definitely, results in a repeal of same. In addition, 
defendants contend that this case is controlled by Section 11,395 
of the Code of Tennessee, which codifies Section I of Chapter 7 
Aots of 1901 and which provides "It shall be unlawful for any 
School, Academy, College or other place of learning to allow white 
and colored persons to attend the same School, Aoademy, College 
or other place of learning. II Sections 11,396 and 11,397 of 
the Code codifying Sections II and IV of the same Act of 1911 
make violation of the Code Section quoted, a criminal ottense for 
which teachers, professors, educators and other persons violating 
same may be punished. Article II, Section 12 of the Constitution 
of Tennessee, which contains the provision "No School estab11she4 
or aided under this Seotion shalt allow white and negro chilQ:xten 
,.,be reoeived as soholars together in the same sChOqJ.,.. tJ nee~ 
, ,.,~{';? ,- "~~~~~'''''''''':~;Vi~'>:,£:'-' 
be cons1dered, because Relator on the:-..."b.a.n4 ~'l>a.1ms that this 
constitutional provision is inapplicable both because it applies 
only to children and also because subsequent language in the same 
Section of the Constitution reserves to the legislature the right 
to carry into effect any laws that have been tassed in favor 
ot Colleges, Universities or Academies, while on the other hand, 
defendants concede that if Sections 11,395 - 11,39' of the Code 
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of the United S+,ates, the provision in the state Constitution . 
is likewise invalid for the same reason. 
T.he oontentions of Relator are that as a citizen and 
taxpayer he has been deprived of prop3 rty without due prooe8~ of' 
Amendment in that his taxes have been 
Tennessee in that his taxes have been collected by the State of 
Tennessee and are being expended for the maintenanoe of the 
University of Tennessee without making provision for him or other 
negroes who might be in the same situation and further that he is 
being denied the equal protection of the laws also guaranteed by 
the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United States 
in that as a citizen and resident of the United states and of 
Tennessee he is not permitted to have the benefit of educational 
facilities which are provided for white persons. 
The principal authorities relied upon by Relator are 
McCabe v. Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. Co., 235 U. S. 151; 59 
L. Ed., 169; and Pearson v. Murray, 169 Maryland, 478; 182 Atl., 
590. 
The defenses presented by the defendants resolved 
themselves into two propositions. First, that the Bill in this 
cause is prematurely filed, the Relator having resorted to a mandamus 
suit before his application was finally rejected by the Board ot 
Trustees of the University of Tennessee, and second, that there 
is no substantial discrimination against negroes either under the 
laws of Tennessee 'r in the administration of the laws and that 
Relator is, therefore, not being denied any right guaranteed to 
him by the Fourteentlh AmenClme.t""-""'••~~J~.8titutlon 'Of the'Uni ted 
3tates. Under the second proposition, it is contended that the 
instant case is cmtroled by Section 11,395-11,397 of the Code 
making ita criminal offense to allow whi te and colored persona to 
attend the same School or College and that said Code Sections do 
n~ violate the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United states. 
This Court is of opinion that the contention of Relator 
5 
.I 
c; .! ~': 
to t~ effect that he is being deprived of property without due 
process of law, by reason of alleged discrimination on the part 
of the State of Tennessee in the expenditu.re of taxes oolleoted 
from him is untenable. This Court is not aware of any decisions 
so construing the due process ot law clause ot th.· .i'ourtee~";~ 
Amendment end no authorities to that effect were cited orpresen'ted 
by Relator's Counsel either at the hearing or in their briefs filed 
in this· cause. The complaint of Relator that he is being denied 
constitutional rights must, therefore, turn on whether or not the 
laws of the State of Termessee abridge his privileges or 
immunities as a citizen of the United States or upon whether or 
not the state of Tennessee either by its laws or theaiministration 
of same has denied to him the equal protection of the laws which 
is guaranteed by the Fourteenth Amendment. This question will 
be discussed at length in disposing of the second defense raised 
by the defendants. 
With reference to the first defense raised by the 
defendants, namely, that the Bill is prematurely' brought because 
the Relator filed his mandamus suit in the instant case before his 
application for admission to the School of Pharmacy of the University 
of Tennessee had been finally rejected by the Board of Trustees, 
the ultimate authority of that UniverSity, the record discloses 
that at the meeting of such Board of Directors held in July 1936, 
the Board expressly declined to consider Relator's application 
while the instant suit is still pending. Relator undertakes to 
obviate this objection by filing amendment alleging that the 
action of Acting Dean Hyman had been affirmed by the Exec~t:1"". 
: .. ' ..•..... ." .'. :.;;" ;~1't·;~.· '" .. )i~'+:;<: ,'i' 
Committee of the Board of Trustee·sOJi·,.....h 5.1936f~tM such 
action by the Executive Committee taken between meetings of the 
Board of Trustees was a finality, adverse to Relator, and that he 
had not learned of such action until the proof in this cause was 
taken. 'l"here is also a contention that at the meeting of the 
Board of Trustees held in July 1936, a general resolution was 
adopted approving the actions of the Executive Committee. This 




In the faae of speaificaation taken by the Board of Trustees 
of the University ot Tennessee expressly declining to act upon 
Relator
' 
s applicatIon bee.... of tbe pea4eD07 of ;h. 1..~..' 
.' ,.'. , 
. . - ' .. '. ' - ,', .,,:'" (., ': '.~ - )', '; ::', . 
suit, it seems clear that a sepo-ate r ••ol"i10D..pp1'~.:;:I, 
general 'term..aC)~.~>·" ....!:~:~."•• 
as excluding trom'that appro-vial 
Relator's application. With referenoe to the 
amend the Bill in this cause, the COlr t 
should be allowed, but the COlD't cannot see that such ame.d1aexd;; 
will make any difterende with reference to the de,tense that th. 
instant suit was prematurely brought. As the COl%' t views the 
situation, the Bill as originally filed alleges that an appearl 
was taken from the action of Dr. Hyman in rejecting Relator's 
application. In the opinion of the Court it would make no differ­
ence whether such an appeal was or should have been taken from the 
action of the Executive Committee. In any event, the ultimate 
appeal was and of necessity had to be to the Board of Trustees 
of the University of Tennessee, Whiah was and is the ultimate 
authority within the University_ In any event; the record 
discloses that the Board of Trustees made no objection to the 
form of the appeal, the refusal to consider the appeal was not 
predicated on a teahnical objection that the appeal was from Dr. 
Hyman! s ruling when it should have been from the actio'n of the 
Executive Committee, but was predicated broadly on the gDD~d 
that it was improper to consider such an appeal while the instant 
suit was still pending. 
The baa.1o qU~\C3~~~~e"J~:;w~~~~to be f:~~fr?d~,~::§.~~;,ft:~;:lS whether 
as a matter of laW' the instant case~eina:tUitelybrought. The 
law on this question is coneisely stated in Hights Extraordinary 
Legal Remedies, a recognized Tex. Book, in Section 12 of said 
work as follows: 
"Mandamus is never granted in anticipation ot 
a supposed omission of duty. However strong
the presumption may be that the persons whom 
it is sought to coerae by the writ will refuse 
to perform their duty when the proper time 
arrives. It is, therefore, encumbent upon 
the Relator to show an actual omission on the 
7 
, '. v .. ' .. ' -;".' .• ~.'"• .;.~'.l.j J,;.~~ ._.;j ELJ.i.I.!.. vA:PJu.:PI 
TjGTq to!." g 9:bb1:rCfi~IOJJ PGGllJt3G ot~ ,C:)tJ~.' ',,", C~;'Tq,""'I.YJ','G"~~ ,'- "" JJ - ~ w .l~ olrr1g:rt;;a ,¢G'u.t 
detaul t in tbeRe~t~rm&D.c. e~ alepl daV' . " 
then due at his handa, aad.o t_...t.~ -..: 
deter~natlon oan take the plae••I.:......, 
fault betore the time lye8 when' 
' 
' 
not yet d:a.e..,,' 
In harmoney with the 
Supreme Court in the case of State Ex Rel(J,.re!:,.,~ 
part of the Respondent to perform the required 
act, and since there can be no such omission 
before the time has arrived for the perform­
ance of the duty, the writ will not issue be­
fore that time. , In other words, the Relator 
must show that the Respondent i8 actaall7 in 
be 
.... 
of our own 
Bratton, 148 Tenn., 174. In that case the Supreme Court of 
Tennessee held that the issuance of a writ of ma.ndamu.s to 
compel the recognition of Relator as a member of the state 
Board of Election Commdssioners, was premature because th~ other 
members of the state Board of Election Commissioners, SO far as the 
Bill in that case disclosed, had not yet refused to recognize 
the Relator as a member of that Board. 
In the instant case this Court cannot escape the 
conclusion that the facts 'are clearly wi thin the prohibitory 
rules announced with reference to the issuance of the writ of 
mandamus. Whether the appeal of Relator was or should have been 
taken to the Board of Trustees from the decision of Acting De.an, 
Hyman or from the action of the Executive Committee approving 
that deCision, is immaterial. Unless, and until, the Board of 
Trustees, the final authority, had acted on that appeal, the 
instant Case was premature. By way of negativing the' objection 
that this Bill was 
on a 
University of Tenne$see, which reCites 
receive priority in their order 
but the Relator did not testify th~ he knew of this provision 
in the catalog nor that he relied upon it as a justification for 
prematurely filing his suit. 
It was urged with great force at the Bar by Counsel for 
Relator that dismissal of this cause on the technical ground 
of prematurity would result in an unfortunate situation by 
reason of leaving the basic question here involved unsettled. 
8 
premature Counsel for Relator laid some SToPA.,. 
provision in the catalog of the School of Pharmacy or 
r)"~, i.-a:" G .... 
(;;1; q.JJ~ tip f"S'Z ~;'" ~;JJ eJI qG­
(19 ~~ GIi ; :', 
!,,)'jJ~; ;: ..... 
. . .-, .... ,­
:.:" ;OJ 
"''''''''''!!I 
The general mer1t of this suggestion is undeniable, but this 
Court amnot, without igno~ing settled provisions governing 
equitable reliet, make any other dispos1tion of the ms.ttel'. 
Indeed, the result here re,achedts identically ana~oge~s to 
the conclusion announe •. d in the~J} &.'Q.tboritl 
,,:.~:~. '~ ,:'" },": '.' ... " ;.". .,~.,... >':;:'~~:...t:·f';: ,>~:'t:...~, <:' 
Relator, to..w1t .. l«OOabe v.At:. & 3. F. 
59 L. Ed., 169. In that case the suit was tor an .1nj~e~~o~", i 
instead of for mandamus as in the instant case, but the ,objo~t~'on 
was made that the complainants had not shown any actual' dis":' 
creimination against them and the lower courts had on that ground' 
denied an injunction and dismissed the suit. In app~oving this 
action, the opinion of the Supreme Court of the United states, 
written by Mr. Justice Hughes, concludes as follows: 
nThe desire to obtain a sweeping injunction 
cannot be aocepted as a substitute for 
oompliance with the general rule that the 
complainant must present facts sufficient to 
show that his individual need requires the 
remedy for vihich he asks. The Bill is wholal,. 
destitute of any sufficient ground for inj­
unction and unless we are to ignore settled 
principles governing equitable relief, the 
decree must' be affirmed. It 
The second ground of defense, nrumely, that Relator 
has not been denied any constitutional rights guaranteed to him 
by the Constitution of the United States, is, in th~ opinion of 
this Court, also well taken. The answer ia this cause avers 
and the uncontradicted proof establishes that there iano 
substantial discremination in the educational system of Tennessee 
between white and colored persons. Dr. W. D. Cocking, State 
Connnissioner of Educa tion and ex officio, one of the members of the J 
Board ot Trust.•••..ot t~,~ ::~~.,:nn~.,~'e~,II.)l9<,:I.n.,that ~ 
capacity a defendant to thiseause,~""t'e':gtified that in the dis­
tribution and handling both elementary and high school funds 
and in the &OUual administration or handling of same, as well 
as with reference to compensation of white and negro teachers, 
no discrimination exists. With reference to higher education, 
Dr. Cocking testified that the courses of instruction at the 
Agricultural and Industrial College for negroes at Nashv11'le are 
determined by the State Board of Education, which in general, 
9 
President ot that institution baa never r.oo......._·~~•.•~a;'b,l'.h. 
1np~"'.'~.Pi'....4eN.~~'; 
t, t 
having been theon11 
. -' /-:; 
In t~). 
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follows the recommendations of the President of that institution, 
himself a negro, end his testimony also discloses tl),at the
. ;, 
ment ot a course 
in this cause estab11s1tAt8 as 
at Meharry Colle,ge. a nepe,"ll"I••~rn 
was discontinued because of lack 
Relator in this oause 
admission to the freshman class of the 
Meha.rryCollege in the scholastic year 1935-1936. 
connection, the Court is of opinion that the exception ot 
Relator to the testimony on that subject should be overruled and 
the motion to exclude such testimony denied. 
With reference to the provision conta.ined in Section 13 
of Chapter 12, Public Acts of 1868-1869, which Relator claims 
is still a part of the Charter of the University of Tennessee, 
and which e~ressly prohibits the exclusion of citizens from the 
privileges of the University ot~essee by reason of race or color, 
the Court is definitely of opinion that same is no longer a part 
of the Charter of said institution, having been expressly repeal~d 
hy Chapter 18, Public Acts of 1913 and also by reason of its omis­
sion from the Code of Tennessee enacted in 1931. The contention 
of Relator that the repeal contained in the Acts of 1913 violates 
Bection 17 of Article 2 of the Constitution of Tennessee, which 
requires that all Acts which repeal, revive 
shall recite in their caption or otherwise th~ title 
of the law repealed, revived or 
this Court, not well~taktb# '1·"t~~.~~~~~:£f~~""'~"~tt~· 
Acts of 1868-1869 was part of an Act to establish the Tennessee 
Agricultural College and while it may be true as contended by 
Relator that the provisions of said Section 13 were made applicable 
to the entire University and not merely to the Tennessee 
Agricultural College, established as a pgrt of it, never-the-less, 
it was incident of the establishment of such Agricultural 
College, and Chapter 18, Public Acts of 1913 transfers the 
10 ­
. 
Industrial .ormal School at Nashville. In add! t1on# Section:" 
ot the Acts of 1913 prov1dea tba\. "All 1... ...·;.,..__ .t. tJ.a'I_,. 
• " <i.;~"'-' ' .; ­ , 
in conflIct with this Aet be,a"'tlw ~.... ut, ....;::. 
In an,. event, tht). ".' .' .' 
12 of Public Act~ ~t le~"'.'·i~'-
1 and 13 of Section 3 of the Oode,' O'.Qc.. .., ..,-v... 
portions of said Section 3 is, in the 
out merit l especially in view of the circumstance 
portions of said Chapter 12, Public Acts of 1868-1869 ar~'~~Jlle4:' 
activities of the Agricultural College to the Agricultural and 
forward into the Code in Sections 554, 561 1 570 and 573. 
In the meantime, that is to saYI both before the 
adoption of the Code and also before the enactment of Chapter 
18, Public Acts of 1913, the General Assembly of Tennessee, by 
Chapter 7, Acts of 1901, now carried into the Code as Sections 
11,395-11,397, have made it a criminal offense for any institution 
of learning to allow white and colored persons to attend the s~ 
school. The constitutionality of a similar cr~inal statute in 
Kentucky has been expressly upheld by the Supreme Court of the 
United States in the case of Berea College va. Kentucky, 211 
U. S., 45, 53 L. Ed. 81; 29 Sup. Court, 33. 
The general principle of the policy of requiring 
separation of white persons and colored persons, both in the 
educational systems of the various States and otherwise, as in 
the case of Ry. Transprotation, has been repeatedly approved b7' 
the Supreme Court of the United States. 
In the case of Plessy v. Ferguson, 163"0. 
',' 'i,,'r;';~';8-Y, .' _••.. ~\,.~~~J_JIl.ti~..., 
Ed. 256; the Supreme Court of the~~~t,ftes held that a statute 
requiring s,parate railroad carriages for white and colored persons 
did not violate the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States. 
In the case of Owmming v. County Board of Education, 
175 U. S., 528; 44 L. Ed., 262, which is the leading case on the 
, 
specific question of the effect of the Fourteenth Amendment on 
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the polioy of requiring separate sohools and ~enied an injunotion 
~. . 
against the maintenance of a high school for white pe~sons where 
no similar high school was maln~ained for eolore~ persons. In 
that Case the Supreme pourt o~ the Un!ted Stat,at? sald:. 
Rife may. a<.ld that" ..... JL.iW."'''':>'.~~,''.'''.'''''''''''''Y.,and bur4e:as ot publ 

by 01tlzens without.. "c'.•. .
' , 
class on account of theirraee, tl),e e on 
of the people in schools maintainedb,..,State 
taxation 1s a matter belonging to the respective 
States, and any interference on the part of Fe4eral 
authorities with the management of such schools· 
cannot be justified, exoept in the case of a clear 
and unmistaka~le disregard of the rights secured 
by the supreme law of theland. " 
In the case of Gong Lum v. Rioe, 275, U. S., 78; 72 
L. Ed., 172, the Supreme Court of the United states against 
approved the polioy and laws of the State of MissisSippi whioh 
required separate aducation of white and oolored children and 
in the opinion written,by Chief Justioe Taft, referenoe is made 
to the oase of Flessy v. Ferguson, 163 U. 8.,537; 41 L. Ed., 256 
with the observation that a statute requiring the separation of 
the white and oolored races in railroad ooaches presents a more 
difficult question than is involved in the separation of the races 
in sohools. Thus, clearly, the Supreme Court of the United 
states has reoognized a distinction which indioates that greate~ 
latitude is to be allowed in the separation of the races in 
schools than may be permitted in their' spparation for travel on 
oonnnon carriers. This distinction, in the opinion of this Court, 
distinotly weakens the force and effect of the case of McCabe vs. 
At. It s. F. Ry. Co., 235 U. s. 151; 59 L. Ed., 169, as an 
authority for Relator in the instant Case~ and so far as that case 
1tself 1s concern~~.;1;Y~~\~5:~~~,) n<?ted_~~>~~Z.a~'~i<i,;rt _relied' upon QY---­
Relator in the instant ease is pure di'otum, and even wi th reference 
to this dictum, it is worthy of note that four of the nine Justices 
of the Supreme Court, including the Chief Justice, dissented. 
The dictum referred to is: 
tlThis argument with respect to volume of traffic 
seems to us to be without merit. It makes the 
constitutional right depend upon the number ot 
persons who may be discriminated a,gainst, whereas 
the essenoe of the constitutional rights is that 
it is a personal one. Whether or not particular 
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of Pearson 
applicable and directly' in point., 
of Maryland held that a negro Relator "' .. s;' 
of mandamus to oompel his a~ittance into 
"'" ,"\"
"'!- ; 
J~' d.c tinA. 
. ''0, ~ ; 
of the University of Maryland. ~e reasoning of the 
", 
Court was substantially in accord with the dietum quoted from 
McCabe va. At. & S. F. Ry. Go., 235 U. S., 161. It does not 
appear, however, that Maryland has any such criminal statute 
as has Tennessee in Sections 11.f395~11,39'7 of the Code! In e:ny 
event, the decision of the Maryland Court is not controlling. 
The validity of or applicability of Sections 11, 395­
11, 39'7 of the Godenof Tennessee were. not directly attacked by 
Relator in this oause. .Indeed, the validity of this statute 
was impliedly conoeded but C'ounsel for Relator at the Bar. argued 
~ith great eloquence and earnestness that the writ of man~8 
should issue in this oause requiring'the Trustees of the 
University of Tennessee to admit Relator techriioally as'a stude.n,t 
of that institution and that they ~hou1dthen be1e1't :to thej"r 
own discretion in working out the 4etails of SUPP1Yill'g,.~~~f'·· 
s 
University of 
Tennessee did so technicaly admit negro students and then 
arranged by contraot for eduoation' of such negl!'o ,students'at Fisk 
University and at Knoxville Colleg~. 
There are two.1D81,1:nlO~table ob..tacles· to suohcourses 
by this Oourt. The t1rstQneis that in 18S::J..-1887 ~ectlons 
11,395-11,39'7 had not· beenena'oted, but these Sections' n~. 
1 
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prohibit a repetiblhon of that precedent. The seoond obstacle 
is that this Court oannot,without arrogating to itself legis­
lative authority which has not been eo~tte' to it by the 
constitution or laws of the State of Tennessee, control the 
Board of Trustees of the University of Tennessee in the exerois. 
of their discretion. 
Much criticism is abroad in the land at this time 
because of the fact that the Supreme Court of the United states in 
violation of its duty as a judicial tribunal under the Constitu­
tion of the United states, has exercised legislative authority, 
not authorized by the Constitution, with the result that there 
is now pending before Congress a Bill, regarded by many as 
revolutionary, whi ch seeks to curb such usurpation of legisla­
tive authority by the Supreme Court. This Court, under the 
circumstanoes, would noc care to subject itself to like criticism. 
Aside from the prematurity of Relator's suit in the 
instant case, which has been discussed above, it seems to the 
Court that even if Relator has been discriminated against, he 
has mistaken his remedy. If he is entitled to have a School 
of Pharmacy established by the State of Tennessee for education 
of himself alone, or for the education of him and such other 
negroes as qualify and desire to take such course of training, 
then in the opinion of this Court he should make application to 
the State Board of Education of Tennessee, or if it is without 
authority in the premises, to the Aeneral Assembly. In the 
opinion of this Court, even conceding the constitutional right 
to Relator to be education in pharmacy at the expense of· the 
~ 
of Relator to be educated in phe.rmacya't··the expen:!e of 15-11-e---­
state of Tennessee, it does not follow as a logical conelusion 
that such right must be accomplished by ordering him admitted to 
the University of Tennessee 
Counsel for Relator argued with much eloquence that 
better relations between the races could be maintained by 
spending money to further the rights of negroes instead of 
spending it for fighting applications such as is made in the 
14 
instant case. With much of what was said in this argument this 
Court is disposed to agree. !ut even if the state of Tennessee 
has denied a constitutional right to Relator by refusing to 
furnish to him an education in pharmacy at State expense, it 
does not follow that defendants in this cause are the ones who are 
responsible for that denial. The defendants, as Trustees of the 
University of Tennessee, even if they affirm the action of 
Acting Dean Hyman, with reference to Relator, may make some 
recommendation either to the state Board of Education or the 
General Assembly or to both of them which may in the future 
result in providing facilities for pharmaceutical educ~tion of\ 
! negroes. ~hat, however, is for the Board of Trustees, and not 
this OOUl;t, to determine. 
The net result of this Court's holding is that first, 
the Relator's Bill in this cause was prematurely filed. Second, 
Relator has been denied no constitutional rights guaranteed to 
him by the Fourteenth Amen~~ent to the Constitution of the 
United states. Third, even ~f it be assumed that he has been 
denied constitutional rights, his remedy is not by mandamus 
against the defendants in this cause, but should be in the form 
of application for r~lief to the state Board of EdUcation or to 
the Genel'al Assembly. 
It results that the Bill in this cause must be dismissed. 
The costs of this cause will be taxed against Relator and his 
sureties on the Cost Bond. 
(Signed) .. L'tIC _D .Bejach 
CHANCELLOR 
This 16th day of April 1937. 
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